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https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-climatechange-
migration/cool-u-s-cities-prepare-as-future-havens-for-climate-
migrants-idUSKCN1RI061

https://www.fastcompany.com/90645098/why-we-need-to-make-the-
great-lakes-the-center-of-our-climate-strategy



Where will Climate Migrants go?

https://worldpopulationreview.com/states/michiga
n-population



Are the Great Lakes really attractive for 
Climate Migrants?

National Risk Index 
Supports Mitigation 
Planning (FEMA) The 
National Risk Index 
incorporates physical and 
social vulnerability data to 
identify communities more 
at-risk to the adverse 
impacts of natural hazards

CDC Social Vulnerability 
Index includes poverty, lack 
of access to transportation, 
and crowded housing that 
weaken a community’s 
ability to prevent human 
suffering and financial loss 
in a disaster. Van Berkel, Kalafatis, Gibbons, Naud, & Lemos. Planning for climate migration in Great Lake 

Legacy Cities. Earth’s Future



Climate migration, some big question marks 

● Federal policy
● Are “pull” factors enough?

○ Economic opportunities
■ Chain migration

○ Amenities
● How might cities prepare for and attract 

folks
○ Climate change resilience 

■ Infrastructure
○ Livability e.g. greenspace
○ Appropriate housing 

● How do existing residents feel?
○ Gentrification



We need to start planning now

While the emergence and character of such migration is still uncertain, it is 
essential that GLR urban communities proactively prepare and plan for such a 
potential future.

Understanding how these shifts might affect residents of GLR communities will 
be critical for a just and sustainable future and for avoiding exacerbating 
existing inequalities and climate vulnerabilities.

Online tools have the potential to not only broaden participation and improve 
practitioners' understanding of different GLR communities' preferences, but also 
to anticipate emerging tensions and potential synergies associated with 
increased population pressures.



Participatory GIS urban deVelOpment Tool 
(PIVOT)

https://rahulab.shinyapps.io/GLISA_Urban_Development_Simulation/

● Development of an online tool 
(beta version)
○ Current conditions 
○ Urban projections

■ Climate impacts
○ Planning tool

● Test this with Communities
○ Workshops - planners, city 

practitioners, and NGOs



● Environmental conditions
● Zoning
● Transportation 

accessibility
● Employment opportunities
● Development feedbacks

Site Suitability 
Population Increase

Urban Growth

Allocation of different development



2001



2021



Urban Projections

High 
Potential urban growth

Low 

Are there suitable locations 
for development? How 
many cells will we 
develop? How many 
people will live there?

5 cells, Ok



Urban Projections

Site selection



Urban Projection

Agriculture
Urban
Forest

Water
Road

We met population 
demand. Is there 
demand next year?



Participatory GIS urban deVelOpment 
Tool (PIVOT) - Urban projections

SCENARIOS of Urban change - climate migrants

If 50,000 people move into our city within the next 5 
years (10,000 per year for 5 years), where is 
development likely to occur? With our current policies in 
place, can we expect increased sprawl or an infill 
development pattern?  



Grand Rapids, MI 
(Ottawa, Muskegon, Allegan, and 
Kent counties)

Urban Projections

Urban Impervious 
Development (Status quo)

Current Impervious surface 



Participatory GIS urban deVelOpment Tool 
(PIVOT) - urban projections and climate risk

SCENARIOS of Urban change -
climate migrants

Will we lose our open spaces, 
impervious surface? Or should we 
take measures now to preserve 
our green spaces and agricultural 
lands?  

Grand Rapids, MI 
(Ottawa, Muskegon, Allegan, and 
Kent counties)

Urban 
Projections

Urban Impervious 
Development (Status quo)

Current Impervious

surface 



Participatory GIS urban deVelOpment 
Tool (PIVOT) - Planning tool

● Identify and engage with cities 
○ Addressing city-specific concerns and urban 

model parameterization
○ Duluth, Grand Rapids 

● Ask the public 
○ Where might you want high density housing 
○ Greening projects etc. 
○ Public participatory GIS (PPGIS)

PPGIS spatially explicit methods for capturing and 
using spatial information in participatory planning 
processes and decision-making, and scientific inquiry

https://news.artnet.com/art-world/brooklyn-museum-gentrification-forum-543926



Participatory GIS urban deVelOpment Tool 
(PIVOT) - Planning tool

https://news.artnet.com/art-world/brooklyn-museum-gentrification-
forum-543926



Conclusions

Through broad actionable societal engagement, cities and stakeholders might better 
anticipate challenges associated with increased population pressures and chart 
preference for growth. 

New digital tools that bring this information to stakeholders in interesting ways such as 
online geospatial land change models (LCM) that describe, explain, and project complex 
spatiotemporal dynamics of urban change may structure these discussions and add to 
community learning through interactive scenario development. 

This might allow different stakeholders to voice their community preferences for 
development and provide a platform for co-creating scenarios of change that can inform 
decision-making and provide plausible visions for the future we as a society want.



Questions

Erica A GotoLisa MaillardScott 
Kalafatis

Devin GillMaria Carmen 
Lemos

Derek Van Berkel
dbvanber@umich.edu 
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